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Activia $1/2 4pks, 5 single serve drinks or 1 12pk+ regular,
light, fiber, fruit fusion or greek (2/25)
Ajax $.50/1 dish liquid 28oz+ (1/28)
Alka-Seltzer Plus $1/1 product (2/5)
Alka-Seltzer Plus $3/1 multi-symptom cold & flu product
(2/5)
Belvita $1/2 breakfast biscuits boxes 8.8oz+ (2/25)
Citracal $2/1 product (2/11)
Claritin-D $4/1 15ct+ (2/11)
Colgate $.50/1 360 or floss-tip manual toothbrush
excluding plus, triple action, extra clean and classic clean
(1/28)
Colgate $.50/1 toothpaste 3oz+ (1/28)
Colgate $2/1 360 twin pack or multipack manual
toothbrushes excluding free product packs (1/28)
Colgate $2/1 adult or kid’s battery powered toothbrush
(1/28)
Colgate $2/1 mouthwash or mouth rinse 400ml+ (1/28)
Colgate $2/1 toothpaste twin pack or multipack 4oz+
(1/28)
Dreamfields $1/2 pasta (3/18)
Flintstones $2/1 vitamins product (2/11)
Florastor $4/1 20ct or kids 20ct sachet (1/31)
Florastor $6/1 50ct or max 30ct sachet (1/31)
Gerber $1/2 regular or graduates food products excluding
formula (2/26)
Gerber $3/1 good start formula 22-26oz or soothe-colic
drops probiotic supplement (2/26)

Gillette $3/1 razor or disposable 2ct+ excludes sensor2 2ct
(1/28)
Gillette/Venus $4/1 refill pack 4ct+ (1/28)
Gillette/Venus/Satin Care $1/1 shave gel 5.9oz+
excluding foamy (1/28)
Heinz $.25/1 tomato ketchup 20oz+ (2/12)
Heinz $.75/1 bbq sauce (2/12)
Heinz $.75/1 yellow mustard (2/12)
Heinz $1.50/1 tomato ketchup and 1 yellow mustard (2/12)
Irish Spring $.50/1 multi-bar soap pack 6ct+ (2/4)
Irish Spring $1/1 body wash excluding 2.5oz (2/4)
Mira $2/1 lax or fiber product (2/11)
Nabisco $.75/2 cookie or cracker products 3.5oz+ (2/25)
One A Day $2/1 kids product (2/11)
One A Day $2/1 product (2/11)
Pampers $2/1 easy ups training underwear or underjams
absorbent night wear ets (1/28)
Phillips’ $1/1 fiber good gummies or milk of magnesia
product excluding colon health (2/11)
Planters $1/2 products 6oz+ dnd (3/12)
Purina Dog Chow B1G1 free 5lb or smaller small dog up to
$6.50 (1/28)
Softsoap $.75/1 body wash 15oz+ (1/28)
Softsoap $.75/1 liquid hand soap premium pump 8-10oz or
refill 28oz+ (1/28)
Speed Stick $1/1 men’s or lady twin pack (2/4)
Speed Stick Lady $.50/1 2.3oz+ (2/4)
Speed Stick Men’s $.50/1 2.7oz+ (2/4)
Tide/Downy/Unstopables/Bounce/Gain/Dreft $3/3
tide detergents, tide pods, downy products, unstopables
fabric care, bounce sheets 70ct+, gain fireworks or dreft
blissfuls excluding tide simply, downy libre enjuage, downy
liquid 12 load and trial (1/28)

Tide/Era/Gain $1/1 tide simply, era or gain powder
laundry detergent 40 load+ ets (1/28)
Uni-Ball $2/1 4ct+ (3/11)
Venus/Daisy $3/1 venus razor or venus or disposable 2ct+
excluding daisy2 2ct (1/28)
Zarbee’s Naturals $1.50/1 children’s or baby cough syrup
or new baby chest rub (2/28)
Ziploc $1/2 bags (2/26)
Ziploc $1/2 containers (2/26)
!

